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OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

ELSEWH RE in this numnber wvill be fonnd
a ited ballot. It will appear in the

seven issues following, that is, up ta MaY 3 1st.
During these eight weeks wvc hope ta bave a

J lively voting compctition on the question:

[s the Xioa Covernment worthy ofa
Renewval of Public Confidence? "

to the personal care of MNr. J. W. Bengotugh, wvho wvill keep them
safely until the fourth day of June. vhen they, will be delivered
ta a committec represcnting both political parties ta be afficially
counted, the resuit to be published in the number of GRip for
June 7 th.
_-Ballots rnay be sent in open envelopes nnder i cent postage.

$50 IN CASH
wvlll bc awarded ta the persan w~ho most nearly guesses the total
number of ballots that %vill be sent in before June 4 th.

£ommento oi te Oc caoonis.

B UIILDING UP CANADIAN
INDUSTIIY.he debate

on the Tarif., whiclh occupîed
the House ofÇCommons for more
than a week, bas macle it clear
that the Gavernment has deter-
mined ta sink or swim vvith the
N.P. When the people of Can-
ada regain full possession of

their ood sense-which they deliberate-
S ly laig aside s few years ago in the hope

that there rniight be something in the
promises of the Protectionists-it will

-~bc a sure case of sink. Owing 10 the
adverse attitude of the American Gov-
eroment, Reciprocity seems for the time
being to be ont of the question, though
there is no reason to suppose that our
rulers at Ottawa wvould have moved a
6inger to secure it, hawever bright the
prospect might have been. The secret
of this redaubled devotion ta the golden
calf of Protection on the part of the
Government is flot, we mnay hope, the

accelerated decay of such mental powers as the Cabinet pas-
sesses; it is mare likely to be accounled for along the line hinted

at in our cartoon st wveek-the Boss of the Goveroment
Monopoly. bas dictated it as bis w~ill. The pretence that the
N.P. is simply a weapon with whicb we may wvin Reciprocity
from aur southern neighbors is now openly abandoned. àlcm-
bers of the Cabinet nowv plainly, declare that it is not a means but
an end, that witb it tbey pro pse ta bulup Canadian indus-
try' This cant phrase b:a long hail athn sound on the
hustinga, but it bas been understood al=s ythe peaple in a
wrong sense. No phrase coulId more exactl1y describe the results
of Protection than tbis, wvhen properly apprebended. We bave
endeavurcd to convey its correct mcaning in thse accompanying
sketch. The work of- building up"l Caniadian industry bas been
gaing on for same years, and wben it is completed Canadian indus-
try wviII perish from want of frpsh air. To surraund a country
w'ith a bigb tariff -wall and to put aIl manner of restrictions and
impediments in thse wvay of natural trade, is ta Ilbuild up " a
nation after the manner in which barbarian tyrants bave somte-
timies built up individuals in aîr-tight celîs. What aur farniers.
artizans and producers generally v'itally need is more frecdomn
w~hat the great N.P. gives them is more restraint.

No 1,AR131TRARY MEASURE."-Mr. MoWvat is a most consid-
crate statesmnan, as is sbow'n in bis action on the school ballot
question. He miRbI have macle a law rcquiring that alI school
trustees, lil<e aIl members of the Legisiature, should be elccted
by the secret ballot procesa. This could have dlone no harm
even in cases wvbere votera would just as lice record their votes
openly. wbercss it would bave heen a decided boon in other cases
in -whsch votcrs would preter the ballot, but might not caro ta
atTend others-the clorgy, for example-by saying so. But Mr.

awtdacs flot make it bis business to farce good things upon
people against their wvill, and when hc was assnred that the Sep-
arate scbool electors dicl fot wvant the ballot, ancl had not askecl
for it, he refrained front giving it ta them. Whether this assur-
ance came fromn the votera thernselves or fromn their spiritual
adviscrs. we are flot informed, but wve have some faint recollec-
tion of some proceedings in the Separate Schaol Board of
Toronto ini which one 1Ir. Cahili and a few others seemed ta
indicate that thicir objections ta the ballot were flot particularly
strong.

ROTHER WIGGINS, of Ottawa, dlaims
that he forctoid the Louisville cyclone.

L Perhaps he did, but he f orgot to men-
tion that it would strike somnewhere in
the vicinity of Louisville. This is thc
trouble with our emninent Canadian
weatherologist. He can foreteli storms
,with wonderfül exactitude, except in the
matter of time and place.

S ENATOR SANFORD, Hon. J. M.
Gibsoni and Mr. Adamn Browni,

M.P., have bcŽen elected honorary rnem-
bers of tie Hamilton Minstrel Com-

pany. This lias raised something of a laugh in ribald
circles, but the honor is at least as great as knighthood.
Soine curiosity is also expressed to kncw what the furic-
tion of honorary minstrels may be. We have no exclu-
sive information on the point, but in this case we should
suppose chat thie three distinguishied statesaien will be
expected to occupy seats in the burnt-cork sernicircle as
interlocutor and end-men respectively. Or, if honorary
minstrels are exct'sed from the use of burat cork, their
duty will probably be to pay for a box apiece at each
performance.

A NOTHER great strike is on. It is the bricklayers
and stonemasons this tinie, and the customary

homilies are being read on the irreconcilable conflict
between Capital and Labor. Thie workingmen's organi-
zations are beginning to undcrstand that strikes and
boycotts are flot radical cures for the disease they are
suffering from, though meanwhile they are the only avail-
able palliatives If you fasten a donkey up in a box-
staîl and then prod him. %ith a pitchfork he will kick ;
and in sinilar circumstances human nature will " strike."
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If the donkcy werc ini an open field hie could get away
froni the pitchfork ivithout taking the trouble to kick ;
and if îvorkingmen werc frec to employ themselves as an
alternative to working for an employer at less wages, they
îvould neyer wvaste tine striking, eithcr. Thec Knigbts of
Labor have lately discovered that the box-staîl wvbich
encloses the wage-workcr lias land-rronopoly for two of
its sidcs and Protection for the other two, and that is
ivhy Powderly lias corne out so emphiatically in favor ofFree Trade and th'e single tax on land values. He is on1
the riglit track now, the path whiclh leads to justice.

T is timie that certain members of the City Council
Iheard some plain talk froni the citizens on the

Esplanade question. There are three classes of alder-
men pretty sharply defined in the public eye-first, those
wbo are squarely honest and openlv fight for the city's
interests in this great matter; this class could be numn-
bered on thc fingers of one hiand; second, those who are
the sneaking servants of the railways whilc thcy pretend
to be serving the city, in whose cases bribcry is strongly
suspected-also a small number - and third, those w~ho,
through stupidity or supineness, take no active îitercst
in the question one way or another-this class including
the large majority of thc Council. WVe can tell the gen-
tlemen of classes two and three that they are being keenly
watched, and will be reckoned with in due time.

W HAT a profound and glorious document the Cana-
dian Constitution mnust be, if Hon. William

McDougall reads it ariglit! According to that great
lawyer, it spreads its shcltering wings over such defence-
less inartals as Mr. Rykert, and estops Parliamient froni
even denouncing timber lîmit jobbery as scandalous in a
Member of the House. WVe have long been convinccd
that our Constitution rcquired arncndment in many par-
ticulars, and if this reading of it is correct the nccessity
becomes imperative. It 'vas surely an oversight on the
part of the frarmers of the Constitution to deny to the
High Court of Parliamnent the power to protect its own
rcspectability. Or, perhiaps it neyer occurrcd to tbemn
that there could be anything questionable about a Mcmen-
ber " makîng provision for bis old age."

M R. STANLEY bas been su long in the Dark Con-
tinent and dcprived of bis daily newspaper that he

may be pardoned for being a little behind the times in
bis notions. During the course of an interview on bis
arrivaI in Italy the other day, he ivas pointing out the
bonanza there w'as in North Eastern Africa for some
Europcan Governiicnt. " There are millions of strong
men to gain,> said he, " men wvho can be convertcd into
wealthi by proper management. Every laborer who
enters the United States is valued at a thousand dollars
as an addition to the national wcalth " In this last state-
ment the intrepid explorer is '%away off " Now-a days the
great cry in the land of Liberty is to shut the gates of
Castle Garden, because the country is overcrowvded, and
every additional laborer makes it worse. When Africa
becomes the private property of a few landlords
its -" millions of strong mien " ivil becomie a nuisance
instead of a blessing, in tbc sanie way.

WHEN D'Alton ri-es to debate
On 1Jesuits or treason,

He's lke a natural inference.
Because he stands to ,caso,

A THREATENED INVASION.

S/iýNEýV cloud isa-ising ini the North-
1West. WNe are threatencd wvitI

r' ~ an invasioni of the adherents of
the Mormion (itshould be called

t Morcîvonen faith. Already
some have crossed the border,

Sand w'îth many times the usual
f 0" frce of matrimonial gravitation,

~ Kkhave settled down on our virgin

T al.he question arises, is it our

duty to admit free of duty such
large importations of appropriated fcmininity ? Or
should ive restrict it by tariff regulations ? Ont wife may
reasonably be included in a man's personal belonging-,
but a dozen or more looks like smruggling. Or, secing
that they bave been broughit into the country in bond,
should we not insist that the consignees forward their
cargoes across thc fronitiers again, without breaking bulk,
as the law relating to, such goods directs?

The latter course wvould seem tg bc the wisest. Noth-
ing could be more injurious to the rising settier, than ta
have sucli a baleful cxarnple of prodigality in the inatter of
women sct before bun at the outset of his career. Ucl
is usually a poor young Man, wbose future succcss
depends upon his practising for the present the Most rigid
economy. Monogamry rnay be for hlmi a profitable
investrnent in the matrimonial stock market, but wvhen he
secs so much speculation gaing on about hlm ini the formn
of bigamy and polygarny, hie, too, may be struck with the
glaming spirit, and fritter away bis little capital in a wîld
endeavor to husband it.

The M\'ormons may be rîglit in their contention that
thcre is nothing illegal in a man's marrying several women

A>1

THE ALTERNATIVE POLICY.

SiR JoHN "«Well, Cartwright, you oppose the N.P. and
you can't promise Reciprocity. as Uncle Sam is against it;
nowv, what I'd like to knoiv is Nvhat policy you can offer the
country as an improvenient on ours ?

Siit RICH4ARD-" Well-er-'
GRir (c,îthîsiasticafly, aside)-' Hlere you are, Sir Rich 1
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M.P.-CUNIOSITY.
MRs. SToNnc ]eRoxE-'1 Dear, dear 1 here are sorne more

bis. What are wve to do?"I
Mit. STo,4eY 13ROKE.MP.-, move they be laid on the

table and] read this day six xnonths."

at the saine time. But think what a dangerous custom
this would be to inaugurate iin a new country, where the
fair sex are proverbially scarce. A popular young Mor-
mon could pop the question like a Gatling gun and bag
a score of misses at once. Single-minded men wvould
have no chance. Consider, too, the desolation resulting
from a Mormion elopement. No establishment, unless it
were a nunnery, could recuver froni such a dchnation.

On the whole these wholesale rnethods of procedure
do not agree with the law-abiding spirit of moderation,
characteristic of Anglo-Saxon civiiization. To steal one
hieart indeod is permissible in the latitude accorded to the
lover, but such large robberies seem more like bouse-
breaking than house-building. Wedlock thus appears to
be picked, and the knout, rather than the nuptial knot,
is ils proper reward.

Then the military aspects of this threatenied Mormon
occupation deserve attention. Should any unplcasant-
ness occur like the late Half-breed rebellion, the Mor-
mons, if hard pressed, wvould doubtless enlist their women
as the better haîf of thcir forces. In engagements wvîth
these some nice questions wvould arise. Should martial
or marital law ho proclaimied, or both ? Should prisoners
be taken in arms? If good-looking this would be the
n.iost comnion method of surrounding thern. Would it
be necessary in order to sustain the gentlemanly character
of our forces, te use only the new invîsibly exploding gun-
powder, as ladies generally object to smoking? Or %would
it be the correct thing for our mien to attend such bail
parties in dress suits ?

Ali these considerations seem to point to the wisdom
of excludinig the Mormon on account of his haremn-scarurn
maniner of hiouse-keeping. It would be botter to let our
prairies remain idle than that they should be so Utifl-lised.

WIVLLIANI McGILL.

BOSTON people ivili look at Peter Jackson through
colored spectacles.

THERE is to be no budge on the boats in future. As
a consequence, the new fashions in tourists' pants wvîll
enibrace two rear pockets.

A SUGGESTION.

W HILE grief for the loss of the magnificent library of
Toronto University is yet green let tis be practical

or nothing. Now is the timie for every Canadian author
to present to the nie% collection one copy of his complete
1)ublished works, bound in -library caîf, with his autograplh
therein and the photograph înserted that is niost like him,
wvhettier it makcs hini look like a pirate or a-a-in fact,
a spoon. Event allegcd poets should not neglect to do
this, for tliey ail have unsold copies of their lays on hand,
and in thîs presentation lies their main chance of going
down to posterity. Further, on unused shelves, from the
fariiihouse to the palace, books of sonie kind, printed in
Canada, are falling a prey to dust and spiders. Send
theni along, please. l'he lirnîted edit ions published are
rapidly goitig out of print, with no likelihood of being
reissued. Book-buyers know the trouble and cost they
have in rescuing stray copies of our carlier works. Trhe
value of such a native collection, as proposed, cannot be
overestimrated as material for history. GRIP is, perhaps,
thie only work of giant immid that needs no suchi aid to
immortality, for its pages are ernbalmied in the licads and
hearts of the countr> men of the illustrious fowvl.

'MESSRS. SUCRLING &SONS, wvho.e enter-
prise in bringing Von Biioxv to Toronto wv5s
deservedlyrewvardedw',itbsuccess, now make

IL tion for the evening of Monday, May 5 tb.
Mr. Edward Lloyd, the great Engliali concert

- and oratorio tenor, who cornes to America to
fulfil a limited number of engagements. bas
been secured for one concert at the Pavillon
on the date named, on wvhicb occasion lie wvill
be supported by the Torrington orchestra.

- Mr. Lloyd's nams is known as widelb as that
of Sims Reeves, and] be ia regarded y y many
as the greatest of living Eniglisb tenors. A
magnificent audience wvill, no doubt. greet

him on bis first visit to Toronto.
VON BULOW played the piano as weil as that instrument can be

played by mortal mnan. and yet there wvas an unmistakeable air of
dreariness over the audience. Can it bce possible, after ail, that
our passion for the severest classical mlusic is a bnmbug, and that.
notwitbstanding our décolleté dresses and whbite ties, we would
really have liked a lew bars of Sullivan bere and there in the pro-
gramme? This isasstartling and even horrifying suggestion, wve
are etvare, and yet-well, tbat's the wvay it strnck us. The sbadow
of pain upon some of the fair faces as the audience moved out. re-
called to mind the latest Wagner story. IIVeli, an how bat o

enhyit dis efening? - enquircd the Professor of the New YOk
oceybelle, as the), Ieft thte opera bouse after Parsifal. "IOh.

I tbink Vi beginning to really appreciate it," wvas the answer,
"my bead ached avwfully to-nigbt, don't you know!'"

l'Hz attractions at the Opera Houss this week are:
GRAND-Harry Lacy and Company in *'lihe Stili Alarro," a

New York and London success. Next' week., the Emma juch
Grand opera festival, a magnificent attraction.

J ACOB% & SPARROW'S - I Uncle Torn's Cabin," a dramatiza-
tin, as wve are givcn te understand, of a novel by one Mrs. Har-
riet Beecher Stowe. This is an extraordinary spectacular
production of this favorite play.

AcAoasîvI-" Little Nugget," a musicail comedy, presented by
a capital company, under the leadership of Miss Goldthwvaite
and Messrs H. S. and joseph Cawthorn, the wvell-knowvn Irish
comediana. On Monday, 28th, for Manager.Greene's; benefit,
Louis lames, the tragedian, and bis excellent company wvill pro-
duce ."Othello."
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THRILLING SCENE IN THE POLITICAL, CIRCUS.

TIIOSE FAmous AcRoiATs, MOWAT AND MERCIER, ARE AB3OUT TO PERFORM1 THEIR MARVELLOUS SONIERSAULT OVER THE. ELrHANT.
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DASH MY BUTTONS 1
LAD)y (to ap/'lic<ant -for pli',c's sitiitionvi)-" And have you had

any educational advantages?"
NEW Boy- N-no, mumi; but.I been wvaccinated, and 1 got

the mneasies!

FABIUS AT OTTAWA.

W HO was Fabius, anyway ? It iwould be in vain to
ask the Englislî-speaking members of the Cabinet,

for they would flot be likely to know, although the three
French Ivinisters might, but these gentlemen are ail Past
Grand Xasters of the Fabian policy of delay. Cunctators,
every man of theni. Ou sont les nièges of year before
Iast ? Where the important subjccs outlined in the
Governor-General's speech? Where the Departniental
reports ? Where nîany other things that ought to have
been in possession of the House withiîî a few days.after
it met? TJ.he too-confiding public fail to scethat ailthis
unnecessary and inconvenient delay is part of an adroit
system to postpone unpleasant things untîl too late to act
on them. Not only should the Departmental reports
have been laid on the table, but they should havc been
irn the hands of the public immediately thereafter, mnas-
much as they contain important points on which con-
stituencies require tume to confer with their represcnta-
tives. This could easily have been donc, else what is
the use of an extravagantly expensive Governmental
printing office? The whole system is as rotten as last
year's cggs. For exaniple, in the Dcpartment of Fish-
eries there are many tbîngs that demand full information,
and others that are necessary for the guidance of al
interested in thc important industry of sea-fisheries with
their inany dependent branches. For wvant of the
Fislieries report fishermen knowv nothing of what has
been donc the past ycar or of wliat is intended to be
donc this year in respect to the business in which they
are engaged. This Fabian policy in delaying information
as to the Fislieries is an actual grievance to ail the Mari-
time Provinces. Where is the definite piedge extracted
by Senator Poirrier's able speech last session that a meas-
ure would be brought forward to develop our valuable
but shamefuily neglected oyster fishery ? Young Mr.
Tupper himself, of course, knows nothing about oysters,
except on the haîf shell, but it is flot too rnucb to expect
that his subordinate should. The luscious bivalve is dear
(twenty-five cents a dozen> to every Canadian of iwhat-
ever stripe in politics. Meantime Mr. 1'upper's promise
bas melted into the abyss of bis hereditary inaccuracy.

Nor is the Fishieries the oîîly Departmnent in wvhich the
Fabian policy flourishies. Post-offices are proinptly
accorded to back scttiements if Tory, but postponed
indefinitcly "under consideration " if Grits apply.
Throughout ail the Departmcnts the sanie syscema of'
putting-off prevails. Brethiren, is this rigit ? Oh, no
Ilot at ail. It is only a miasterly Fabian policy.

A SHOPPER'S PROTEST.

ft R. GRIP, SIR,-ThIere's an article. been going the
~Jrounds of the nc-wspapers advising wonien " How

to shop.",
I did think, until 1 read it, that tiiere wvas at Ieast one

thing thiat the average woman knew hov to do al by
hierself, and a great deMl becter than Man could tell lier.

What says this sapient adviser? " Avoîd the bargain
counters ! "Just tbink of that ! The pleasures of life
are few ; the older a wornan gets the miore that sad fact
is forced on lier observation. The only one really Worth
speaking of is "shopping." But wvhat would shopping
be without bargains?

No doubt we generally pay our one hundred cents on
the dollar on our twenty dollar purchases, but when ive
buy five yards of cotton at 99y cents, there's real enjoy-
nient in spendîng money. What if ive don't just know
what we arc going to do ivith that piece of goods? I say
there is more joy over saving ail those half cents than in
ail the other expenditure together. Possibly it is an
exclusively feminine failing to love a bargain. I won't
argue the point thougli I have known mien wvho attended
auction sales), but why take away this solitary pleasurc
of the sex ?

The fact of the matter is, wornen are being advised to
death, and lialf of the stufi' printed is about as useful as
anotlier newspaper article, which began by tclling the
barassed motlîers of the country "lnot to let tlîeir babies
cry."

IlLet them r !''
1 have but one wishi for the writer of this advice, and

that is, that lie should test it practically by having the
sole charge of our Il latest arrîval " for one îveek.

J. M. LOES.

A TECHNICALITY.
SALOONIST-" We don't sef no liquor to minors.*"
CUSTOMER-" 1 ain't no miner; Ima a plasterer."



THE INDEPENDENCE OF PARLIAMENT.

W HAT is all this racket they are raising about the
Independence of Parliament? Parliament isn't

independent. Far from it. It is dependent, first on the
B.N.A. Act, which created it. 'l'en it is dependent on
the presence of Members when the House meets. After-
wards it is dependent on the Speaker being in his seat.
Next it is dependent on the whips razoo round. Fur-
ther, it is more or less dependent on the clerks, the
pages, the reporters and the refreshment bar. Finally
and above all it is dependent on the people ; therefore
the people ought to have a little dependence on it,
through the Members ; consequently there is interde-
pendence and no independence. Q.E.I).-)'ve mind ?
So it comes to pass that this kicking against Members
doing a little something in a quiet way for the people
who send them to Parliament must stop right now.
What's the good of your Member if he can't get you a
timber berth, or a mineral claim, or a coal mine, or a
railway contract, or a soft job in the Civil Service ?
That's what they are there for. We are the People, and
now is the time to subscribe! T.

WHY THE LADIES VOTED.

(A VERBATIM REPORT.)

HE ladies can vote now for the
Mayor in Rural Dell. There has
been far less sensation than you

i would have thought over it. In
fact the place secms to jog along
much as usual. It was at the
first Thimble Party after the elec-

i tion, and wben conversation ran
low sorne one started politics, and
the newiy elected mayor.

" You voted, I suppose, Mrs.
Smith ; who for, Thrifty or

Har For Harte of course, an awful
kind man," replied that old lady,
"why I remember two years ago

he offered me his arn as I was trying to cross the street
where it was all ice. Sucb a man in my opinion ought to
be encouraged."

" Ah -- yes-you do want some one ' to lean on' as it
were, Grannie," put in a flippant granddaughter of Mrs. S.

"Just my opinion, Mrs. Smith, Harte's the man to vote
for. I hadn't quite rmade up my mind who I'd support,
but when Harte sent a cab to take me to the polling-
place, I hesitated no longer. He is a man who knows
what is due to a lady of position. I shouldn't wonder
now if Thrifty thought I was going to take the trouble
to walk down, but he's found out his mistake," and the
lawyer's wife smoothed ber black silk complacently. " A
lesson in manners won't hurt Thrifty."

" Well," ventured a meek, care-worn wonman, " I voted
for Thrifty, we're neighbors, and I've never shaken hands
with Harte more than once in my life "

"Well, I don't care anything for politics," said Miss
Simple, who had a little property of her own, "and I do
hope you won't think it strong-minded on my part, but
really I couldn't refuse to oblige a gentlemen when he
asked nie."

" You don't say so, Sally, did you always feel like that?"
asked one of the young ladies present. There was a badly
repressed titter all around the room.

4 t
WHAT'S IN A NAME?

THE morning after their tiff, Edwin called at Angelina's noust.
Angelina herself opened the door. He stammered and askerd if
her father was at home. " I will sec," was her frigid reply

what name, sir?"

"I don't believe I was ever one of your cast-iron opin-
ioned people," ansvered Miss Simple, who didn't quite
see what everyone was laughing at. " Ma used always to
say 'twasn't lady-like."

"She was right, Sally," replied Mrs. Martin, " I don't
think women ought to vote at all, they don't understand
these matters."

"Not understand ! Oh, cone, Mrs. Martin, any child
could have sense enough to vote for either Thrifty or
Harte ; neither of them amount to a row of pins; it's just
which you like best."

" Well, I think when women take upon then the sacred
duty of voting they ought to know what they are doing
and inake a study of the thing."

" Oh, Mrs. Martin, you don't want to make blues of us
all ?" simpered Sally, "do you ? "

"No," answered that lady-" No, Sally, I couldn't."
"Mrs. Martin, it is no use you're talking like that about

women not understanding. I believe you think you could
vote as well as any man, you aren't quite clever enough
to take me in," hotly interposed Mrs. MacStinger, " you
merely want to insinuate that you know so much more
than the rest of us, you know w/latyou dontt now. Per-
haps some of us could show you that you are not so very
superior te-,"

"'Tea," announced the servant, much to the disgust of
Mrs. MacStinger, who was a strong advocate of woman
suffrage, and thus lost an opportunity of airing her opin-
ions. She had only just time to whisper to her next neigh-
bor, " it really nmakes me ill to see Mrs. Martin posing as
the gentle retiring female, when every one knows that poor
henpecked husband of hers, daren't call his soul his own,
but-"

The remainder of the speech was lost in the general
move to the dining-room.

CHICAGO REVISED VERSION.

" 0 have and te hold, from this day forward, for better
or worse, till divorce do us part."

Afurtive air for the Nor'-West-"Cone, string thyloot."

-;ýý Cr
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AFTER THE VON BULOW CONCERT.
M iss Gusmîsorox-" Oh, goodness! isn't he a lovely player!

I never wvant to touch the piano again!
THE. oîTHER Miss GUSHINGTON-" Nor I !
MR. OwDsov (litt'rary man, w'hose a|>'artmcnts adjoin the rminn

in which the Misses Gushington do their di i>iano pracîtic)-
Thank heaven and Von Büilow!!"

TOUCHING THE NOBLE ART.

M USIC is the " divine art," while pugilisn is the " noble
art." This is to say that while to sing is divine, to

scrap is " noble." And so, while you listen as
The orchestra breathes fitfully
The music of the spheres,

you must not forget that the sound of slugging is har-
monious also, because the terms " divine " and " noble"
ought to rank side by side.

'lie reductia ad absuzrdum, eh ? Well, as an eminent
statesman once used to say, " what are the facts?" The
facts are sinply these: The "ring" departient of the
papers is written up quite as fully and faithfully as, if not
more elaborately than, the "music" column. Take the
Toronto Press-and you note Joe Popp's Academy and
Paul Tattillo's College given a prominence scarcely second
to Torrington's College or i he city Conservatory.

Is this creditable to our boasted civilization and social
refinement ? Is it a tribute to our advancenent in cul-
ture and progressive mentality and morality that fisticuffs
should take rank with the performances of the maestro?
Perhaps it is not really so in Canada. The surest sign
of national decadence is that which indicates the eleva-
tion of the manual, the gross, the sensual, the merely
physical, the brutal, over the mental and spiritual. And
yet, the attention which is given to the affairs of the
prize-ring in Canadian journalism would seeni to say that
our people were as much concerned in questions of pugi-
listic supremacy as in those of any other department of
athletics ; and more so than in matters concerning those
gentler attributes, both of mind and matter, which civi-
lized and Christian nations take pride in.

There is no need to defend Canadians against the
charge of grossness and semi-savagery. Our institutions
and their products speak out in protest against it. But
it cannot be denied that the space which the Canadian
Press devotes to the brutal prize ring news of the day is
evidence that such news is relishable amongst us. If our
papers wish to preserve this country as against the allega-
tion of " toughness," let them give less countenance to
" the ring," its lights and its patrons.

A FARMER'S IDEAS.

NiR. GRIP, YouR HoNon,-If your worship would
mend the grammer of this here letter it would be

an obleegement, for our fingers is more used to handle
the plowstilts than pen printing. Me and sonie neighbors
was talking over the hard way us farmers is sat upon by
the Raining Powers up to Ottawa, and nothing for us but
to grin and bear iL Neighbor Spuds pays $i per year
strikly in advavfce foF the Eradicator noospaper what
printed Rickets's letters. That's a bully boy that Rickets
is and he has put us up to a wrinkle that if you want to
get a job out of goverment men you must work them and
tip them the boodle. So me and a few neighbors club.
bed all the spot cash on hand to sec if it was worth send-
ing to the minister, but could only make $14.23 Of it
although the old woman had 85 cents egg money hoarded
in an old teapot without a snount that she offered to chip
in. It was aperient that this was not enough to make a
show upon, besides it would not bring one of the Tup-
perses and Macdonaldses from Winnipegg or wherever
they corne from to work their fathers. Myself it was that
purposed to make up a few cheeses for Sir John, and
pack a pani r with a young Shanghae rooster that I raised
over three feet high and can lick his own weight in ban-
tains as a kind of present to some of the French mem-
bers, but Jim Slunk, him as has the mash tarn, that
knows the world because he wvas wonct for three whole
days up to Toronto sone years agone as witness in a
contract case, said it would not do. So as we have heerd
that all the big bugsup to Ottawy,excepting Mr. Blake,read
GRip reglar on Sundays when parliament is not a setting
we take the precaution to write to your valuable columns.

Your Honor our bits of clearings nigh the line does
not grow feed enuff to 611 all the mouths that are gaping
to hoist it in and we needs must buy flour, and does the
man Forester know what it means to stick another quarter
dollar more tax onto the poor man's bread. If he was
half three quarters of a man lie would say, " No, Sir John,
I carnt do it, the poor nan would be needcessitated to
buy an inferior article and the difference of the taxes
would keep two of his childering in boots." We have
good forest pastur hereaway, Your Honor, and could fat-
ten two three steers but has to pay taxes on the feed, but
the corn for brewing whiskey pays no tax but maybe Mr.
Forester likes whiskey, I can't say. And if we would try
to fix some homemade fanners or something we pays half
the price of the cogs and teeth for taxes and lias to have
them whether or no for neighbor Bellus, the blacksmith,
is but a botch at macheen gear although he can shoe a
oss as tidy as e'er another man and not drive no nails
into the frog. But-say, GRip-the farmers is sat upon
because they do not wear store clothes and has not the
eddication to write letters sich as squire Rickets. If we
could all write like'him we would soon get our rights, for
I hi~veheard say that there is a whole million on us in
Canada as is farmers and farmer's folks that gets our
living out of the sile and, as the song says, root and wool
and corn and horn. Not Van Horne. This last is a joke.
Vour Honor will excuse me.

It was at this pint that the schoolmaster happened in
and must a' heard what was saying for he is a kind of a
flyaway kind of a chap with nnne too much wits about
him, and he pulled a most extrornary face like a circus
clown and roared out in a playactor kind of way

" EmBowelled will I see thee by and by-
EmBowelled ! if thou emBowell me to-day 1.11 give you

leave to powder me and eat me too, Old To-morrow.'
What he meant by it we are unable to say.

We remain yours turuly, A FARMER.
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BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF THE VON BULOW RECITAL.

MISS AVENUE IN THE COUNTRY.

W* TELL, Uncle," said Miss Avenue, as she grisped a
VV set of fingers as dry as corn-cobs, and was

assisted by rneans of thern into the antique farmi wngon
awaiting lie r at the station, Ilhere I amn, corne to spend
a whole i onth with you ini thec country."

IlVell, we're glad to hiev ve," responded ber agricul-
tu ral relative, who r 'esenibled, his wagon in that lie ivas
somewh at creaky in the joints, and had a slightly broken-
down appearance. " Hope ye can put up with plain
fare. "

"XTCs, the plainer the better. Mie doctor said that
country air with inush and milk was whit I nccded. 1
suppose you hiave plenty of mushroomns growing about
your place. How nice it must bc to get your mnusli froni
thern riglht at your door instead of havîng to go to a gro-
cery store after it,"

IThat's so," said Mr. Mullin. " And then if the
inilkweed won't let down its milk we fail back on butter
and sugar. I've got rows and rows of sugar beets and
butter beans."

IHow ilice! But 1 thought butter wîas obtained from
bu ttercups."

Il So 'tis! so 'tis ! but tbat's extra fine butter. What
we get frorn beans is good enough for conunon use."

"1 suppose you have lots of egg-plant," said :%Miss
Avenue, after a pause. IlDoctor said 1 mnust take a iveil-
beaten egg every rnorning."

Il Well, no. Egg plant didn't turn out very well this
Spring. There's less than quarter of an acre of it ail told.
But you're welcome to evcry egg that grows on i.

"lOh, thank you, Uncle. I'r going to see just how
strong and fat I can get, so as to surprise thern aIl wvhen
I go back home. lire heard that sweet potatocs are
fattening. Do you grow them ?"»

I e tried to grow 'cm, but 'twas no use. I rnixed
the secd withi molasses beforc planting it, samne as usual,
and I couldn't tell why in thlundcr they sliould ail grow
up to l)e Irish potatoes. Then it struck nie ail of a sud-
den. The lîired man that hoed 'eni was an Irishrnan.
'Course the molasses dîdn't have a fair chance. 1 rnight
as well have nîixed 'emtwith so rnuchi vinegar."

SWhat a pity !But I like Irish potatoes when they'ru
nice and rnealy."
1 Il Well, they're ail of that. 1WTC sprinkled thein thor-
oughiy with oatrneal just as quick as they were dug."

"Wouldn't cornmeal have done as well?"
W~ell, it would if you're willing to run the risk of

getting corns. I don't like 'em myself. These are pine
woods we're passing now. Ever been ii the woods?"

"Neyer! But pine-apples are a favorite fruit of mine.
How nice it will be to pick themn direct frorn the trees.

Oh, I shall iant to go to the woods the first thing in the
rnorning."»

IlJust as weII as not. Take your scîving along and
spcnd the day. Vou'Il find plenty of needles under the
pines. and thinible-berries on the bushes."

But I neyer sew by hand. I always use a machine."
"Well, Pi' using the sowing machine now to plant

grain with, but as' quick as I'm through with it you can
have it. Get up, there, Dohbin 1 "

Il<Your borses don't seemn very excitable, do they?"
said the young lady. III suppose you feed themn on
straw.",

"lNot altogether. Our strawberries gave s0 littie straîv
this year that we have to be saving of it. I feed 'emi
chopped stuff iostly."

cOh, what difficult wvork that must be ! I don't
believe I could lift an axe, let alone trying to chop stuif
îvith it. But how thoughitless I amn!" she exclaimed.
"I'vc never inquired alter rny aunt and cousins."

"Oh, the boys and gaIs are ail right. As for your
atint,she seemedail îithered upandageing fast last winter,
and I didn't know wbat ailed lier tilI I founid she'd been
cating dried eIder-bernies. Shewias thin as anApril icicle,
and so weak she could hardly get across the roorn. Mien I
see what she needed, and 1 set righit to work and made
bier a good strong cup of smartweed tea. That was Sun-
day night. Well, the next day she had us ail hustled out
of our beds before it was light, and had the week's wasb
ing done, the house straightened up, and wvas sitting
down to hier afternoon sew'ing by six o'clock in the
morning."

"That ivas encouraging."
"Yes, it iras. But poor George is past help. He's

gone completely silly. I set him to picking gooseberries
off the old goose one day, and-well, the sun was hiot,
and the trouble went to bis brain. I{e's wiriting for a
comic paper now, and making good wages, but what's
mere mioney compared to an affliction like bis? "

Miss Avenue made no reply. Her silence was a
tribute of respect for the old man's grief.

LILY 131UBRO.

T'ALKiNG about the substitution of fire-extinguishing
work for statute-labor, our critical friend ventures to
remnark that if the fire-extinguishers do not get a livelier
moire on themn than is characteristic of the ordinary
statute-laborers, there is going to be some bush burned
before the Riames are got under control. This, of course,
is a mere niatter of surmise. 'l he proverb says that the
fiarne is miglitier than the road master. Let us wait and
see.

2 6S
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GRIGGS' SUICIDE.-A PATENT MEDICINE ADVERTISEMENT,

Took~a dose of
DEAR Sirs:-I And attemrpted But the gas jet It broke. At- Had none. you rtoffic by mis-

becanie despon- ta bang myseif; bent. Tried the tenipted to blaw Intended to talie t a 1,. In fi ve
dent. paper-cutter; out my brains- poison, but minutes 1 wvas a
-Chicago Lzht. ncw man. Ever

yours, J. Gitiaos,.

THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

H A! %Vhat's this ? James .
IlHughes nonîinated for the

SLocal I egislature by the Peel
Conservntives in place of ex-

MyrCampbell, w~ho declines
<he honor. Let me reflect

awhile - therc is food for
thoughit in this. Steady-
brace up, now. I've got bier.
If Peel should return jîmi
Hughies it would bc Orange

But ~~ ~ Peel, wouldn't it?
Butitwo)ýtiiio,"repiied the Scotehman, do--

nmatically.
Il ou bet she does," asserted the Heeler, ernphati-

cally.
IlNow, please don't diverge into a political discussion

just yct. I hiadn't exhausted the subject. Methinks I
see another joke vaguely floating in a kind of a nebulous
form, as it were, hefore miy mental vision. In a minute
or so it may niaterialize. S-s-s-hi-Silenice, now. Ah,
]et nie clutch thee! Now then. The Tories havinga
substituted Hughes for Campbell will have to change
their tune from "'lie Canîpbelîs are Conîing' to ' Pro-
testant Boys.' But it won't be niuch of a change afcer
aIl, becauise it ivill stili mark the advanice of the drzwm W
Der;y (dromiedary). Do I mak e rnyself clear? "

IGosh," remarkcd Smart Aleck. IlTlîat's an old
he-one. Make yourself clear ? Somebody ought to make
you clear."

The rest of the comipany appeared lost in thought, and
several shook their heads despondcntly.

III will attenipt," I said, Ilto place the various phaees
of this somewhat elaborate jest before you in their logical
sequence, till the beauty and symimetry of the wlhole
dawns upon you-< Canmpbells are conîing'-camels are
coniing-camel is the sanie as a. dromedary-' Protestant
Boys '-drumn o' Derry-cat *ch on?

A faint glimmer of intelligence secmed te irradiate the
features of two or threc-but the remainder gave no sign
of appreciation.

I fear," 1 continued, Ilthat the refinenients of classic
hurnor are largely thrown alvay upon this assemblage.

The crude and familiar witticismns of the circus clown or
the end inan of a inistrel troupe wvould doubtless be
more on a level iîth v'our intellectual capacities."

And thcni 1 resunied considcration of my steak. Mecan-
while, the political prospects of Jini Hughes continued to
be the subject of conversation.

"He is such a inice good-looking, man, and so vcry
polite," said the saleslad." I'ni sure aIl the girls in the
store would vote for himi il they had votes."

"The weighit of priestly influence w-ill be against hini,"
said the Portly Plutocrat.

AhMi so it ivili," r replied. "'Now, cati anyhody tell
me exa,,ctly lîoi niucli the weîglht of prîestly influenice
arnounts to?"

"It cannot be precisely estim-,ated," said the Portly
Plutocrat.

IOh. ycs it can. It's a ton sur-e."
just then the postman arrived and brought nie a letter,

the contents of which I speedily cominunicated to the
company.

Il ou remeniber that little epigrani of inie on Glad-
stone and the Athanasian creed, don't )-ou ? WeIl, here's
a fellow îvho signs hiniself « Faîrplay Radical '-probably
because lie is the rankest kind of a Tory and given to
striking belov the belt-who sends me an answer to it
as follows, viz.:
You sa), that Mi-r. Gladstone with much emphasis must read
The dan-a-tory clauses of the Athanasian creed,
M\ethinls that lie îvould know if lie wvere not a traitorous fool
That the Athanasian principle is dcad against I tome Rule;
A measure which sa dearly tends tawards disintegratian,
Ought not ta be the creed of an>' one wha 1iatl,-a-iiatio (Atha-

nasian.)

"How sad," exclaimied the law student, in a lugubrious
tone. 11I have often wondered if Scehpenhauitr, the
founider of the pessiimistie school of thought, Nvas the vic.
timi of a pun fiend. 'Tis such things that cast a gloorn
over existence."

THE OFFICIAL LANGUAGE.
BV-.I-,ERsoN-" What inakes you alwvays tote around with that

lean slim. unberreller, hey ? "
DuNsHuN'.,ER-l Reatyy ou knaw, one dewives a moral sup-

port from it. Lends confdence te a felI'. So English, tao.
But it isn't a nunibreli, you don't know. It's a paraploo."
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CURES
impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Billousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

So the Whooler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing DMachines

C.111 or w-rite for prîtes. Telephone 277.

Whecler & wilsoil Mur. CJo.
266 YONG. STEET, TORONTO.

LES$OYS 1KPHRENOLOO r.
Examinations, Oral or WVritien.

MeS. MrrsDoax 237 NIcCiul Street, Toronto.IJT YOING, H LEADING UNDER.phon T7AICE , Venge Street- TeIe.I

A WRONG IMPRESSION.
Some people have an idiea that a large JewVêlry

House like th. Indien Clock do not e,.ectite ther
Nianufacturing and Repairlng on thte -
esis. Kent Bros. -i.im to stame that thcir anu
facturing and Repairlng Department c.l
prises the wlîole of the UPPer Plat of their EStab.
lShment which is c3sy ef aczess by an Elevator
rnnng from the ground floor. For us equimimnunî L

isecond to nt in Canada. In thiq Depart-
mont the srhole of our C nt, Order and
Repatrlng Work [s donc. AIL branches or
Work entrmsted te uis scîll reWctet Oui andI
intelligent trearment fromt expert andI skilful bands.
Watch Rapaît'lnc a SpeeialtV. Ail Wopk
Guaranteed Ouir Motte: -Neat, Prompt,
Roliable." Pries nloays reaqonable.

KENT BROTHERS. Manutacturers and
Importers, I b8 Yenge St., Toronto.

N.B.-Our Bo page IllustLratcd Catalogue contnis-
mes the newust designs in NVatche, Clocti, Jewely,
etc., sent free te any address on application.

\VIIAT lavely teetb. Dyer's Amnicated
Tooth Paste is the best thing in the %world
to keep thers sa. Try it. Druggists kzeep
it. '. A. Dyer & Co., Mlontreal.

ADVICE TO MOTrHERS.
MRS. W5NISLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, soitens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 2C. a bottie.

A HINT TO \VgDOîDI TukSi
YOtzcG NvîsFg (vii her In''zo).-Whcn
%ve get ta tho hotul ive musî bc careful flot
ta let the foiks see that ave are ne\%ly3-mar-
ried, mnusttn't we. Hlermann? ?

HustA\u -"Q('uite right. los-ey- hero.
carry my stick nnd umrln.-Imm'k
Blalir.

N: MUrRAY, Book, News and Aclvertisiug
Agent: a gent for GRir Pcsblîsihing Co.,Toronto. Pu blishier of the .Illitstraied Gnidc
ta Mont rm'm,, price 15 cents. iiS Windsor
Street, Mlontreal, P.O. box 713.

In buying Diansonds and Fine Watches,
thîs issue of Gkip invites its readers ta
oalI on the well-known firm of D. H.
Cunningham.- 77 Yange Street, 2 doors
hnrth of King, Manufacturlng te, order,
and a large stcoli of unset dianionds.

A Cosmetic Lotion ofGre.it Rcîa
Ai infatlible rcmedy tor Chapped

Hamide, Face and Lips, Tan, Freckles.

19 As a walh for the complexion, it bas.
no supetior for rcndering the skis smooth nnd fair.

I'mtEI-AI£BI1

A. E. FAWCETT, ChemIsi, 71 King SI. W., oronte.

ALL DRUc*GISTS. AGENTS.

1 Great healing.spring. wacclt mottais sec
l'hy ha.nd flos.ing nmercy-DEI'ry.

MORE THAN WONDERFUL,
'jo rutrove deadîs' sickening poisons, malte the

asealestrong, La ronderful. But te establish in people
ciammitin gocdtlmth, degrees of strength and enjoy.
nient ,nlt neyer befote attained, Is more thon
urrnderful,

Bumt such is the e.spcrinre of al] m-h thoroughl
test Si. Leen WVatcr. " Toper! cct the organsm,
regulatu andI prestrve long Ile 'tis ins'almable."n

DRt. %VELSH.

Hmiln, there's Shapt:l.li ofà 'a
H-bac an you recegn ze i eftsa?
By tht excellent Lit of is çlothes-he alyy

cet. them at Folletts, 18-1 Yongme Street."

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION <lncorporated).

Home Office, 43 Queen St. B., Toronto. Oan.
lu tht Life Department this Association =rovide

Indemnity fur sicleness andI accident, anmd sustanca
assistanice to the relatives of deceasred aennsu
terni$ available to AUl. la the Live StockDpst
ment. two-thirds indemoity foir lau of Live, Stgcle of
tu niembers. Senti for preapectuses, claimis paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Managiag D1ocor

WU. WEST & GO., 246 YONGE STREET.

TUE AR~

Roofing and_ Paving Co.
Oravel Roofing for aIl kinds of Flat Roofs.

Asphait Paving fur Cellar Bottoms,
Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc.

Estimates givemi for ail parts or Ontario.

51 ronge Street Arcade.

EAGLE STEADI WASHER
Best la the World.

5 t-,Àr dava7 w

JADIES GOOD & CO.
Agenits, Toronto.

",Z. LJ0E S
M p. p.

10e KIN SEsTRNO
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k' TW WEEKS
THINK OF IT

As a Irlesh Producor thoro eau be
Do uesionbutthat

SOOTT'S
EMULSIONI

OfPure Cod 011roi and Hypophosphites
0f Lime and Soda

is without a rival. lany have
gainda punda dayby theuse

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COIJGHS AND
COLOS, AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS.-
EASE$. -IS P.ILAT.IBLLE -18ILK.

Genuine made byl cott& Bawvne. Bellevil. Smon(

? Wrpper et ail Druqggiss, 50c. and $1.00 CI

Bewcaie of Imàitations.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

I E» Ps 9s
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
M1ake -witit Boiliing Water or Milk.

yeotyle Diepticaflèag Àpaf'ertae, for eup.
c ti.Mng wrringpewig drawing or tonte.
-- thônsand erc op ies (romi one wriring,'

cach copy havîng ail the appearance of an origfinal.
Simple, roliable, economnical, rapid, dlean and. dur-
.ble. Endorred bY 3,0o0 linms, corporations and

inlttons thougous the D i Io . IValuable
te teacher o reports. ciclrexamination Papses,
cop7 IDg m.usrcý, mapa,,drawirgs nnd al[ clasaîcal woric.
%Vnte for Ticuler adteatimnoninas. Cyciostyle Ce.,
Y6 King Street East, Toronto.

Contest Confinuing Eiqht
Weeks, 1890. SECOND WEEK.

Is the P.owat Government worthy of aC TC
Renewal of Public Confidence ? YiE . N.j

Score out the I "Ves" or IINo," according to your opinion. Cut the ballot out and
return it to J. WV. ]3engough, Gri OfFice, TIoronto.

NAME 0F GUESSER. My guess as ta the total No. of ballots
that will be sent in, in this contest, is

P.O. 'Iddres .........................................

IN PURTCHIA SING
- _ T Im1

Moson & Risch PIANO0
You are selecting an instrument which has met every class of

competitors, and has alivays wvon the highest opinions of those wvho
conducted the tests.

These Pianos arc mnade in such a superior mianîier, that when
placed in comparison with other inistruments, the Mason & Risch is
thé gainer.

MASODN
Manofacturers.-of ",Canada'2:igh C/oss Pianoe,"

323 EineÉ6st. Ws,' - 653 Qu.een st. Wet;

PATENT

Our best fines of bread are made
exclusive/y from the Spring Patent
Flou,'. Try it.

J. ID. NASMITH.

JUST THE THINO/. i
Conifortable. k

DURABLE.

LadIes, this cut tepressants our " Oxford Tir.

Perfect ini Fit, and the Latent Style.

87 and 89 King St, East, Toronto.

& RISCH,1

Grip Bollot-Ontorio 00neral Eloction.
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Tuhe Latest Suocess is

]3ryoce' Patent Arpha1tic Pavemen2t.
- FORn -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testirnonisis and further p:tticu1atr., appiy to

=:E»W".W 710
280 King Street East,

HENRY C. FrORTIEJf,
ZESSVJER 0F MIARRIAGE LICENSES.
g a.m. to 6 P.M., 16 Victoria Sireet.

Evcnings, 57 Miurray Street,

Toronto.

W. H. STONE, Alwaysopn

UNDERTAKER,
Telepitone 932. i 349 Fout ge St. 1 Opp. Elne, St.

£'A SCOTTISH RAIDI!"5
By ROSA BONHEUR.

OS ONHEUR 1tise th. st accompllsbed fernaie pnînter tise world lias ever kisawf.R This tata aristevernent repre5ents a drove Ut long-Itorned l Kyces'" traid an ocis or
<s? slaggy sheep ou a bete nca ountainnthiEgisantis. Tiesceiiery itssaetialr
ScOl ri. Thse boltlness of fature and vtvldnesa of lantiscape set off thse ratitle wItî admirable)
clic t witisolst detnractng attention ftm Illen. ka:cis animal bas is3 ovin lndlvlduiltlty,
'%isich Is nOt 1051; In the enfUsIOn 0f atsceetal gtzmpede. Thse texture O! their banh,7an t
llPey Coats Is tnnrvellously reisdered, anti the embole greupltig la ihat of n tanster issil.
The RI r aesns cool nn usetsy. anti tie sprtIl mernsfern it hset0 ts sMs?
Tise bircis andi thse pisse dàren tmeola.~idi's'ue %sv(eSovpr tha nsoors.

Ilie psto-etctir. thtrotaarpsdtllv hcnu.eedby1 hie engraver te pretcs'ro
tihe wn erlsielectf t1'ie originnl, and tie copies attest.tle succeastut reproduction 0! thli
greatmaster's wnrc.SIe0 oprst54ics.

The above superb engraving Us a magniftcent companion picture to "The
Horse Fair," by thf saine artist. It is the sanie sizeiand produced by the saine

Srocess. We will giVe a choice between - A iscottish Raid" and "The Horse
Pair" te every new subscriber to GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we

wlii give a copy of either picture, pest.paid, to any of our present subscribers
who send us a new subscriber wjth the cash, $2.00, a copy hein g also given to
the subscriber; or, we wiIl send either picture te any present su bscriber whe,
before Juiy 1, pays in full to t.ecernber 31, 1890. Non.Subscribers mey obtain
a copy of this engraving, post-paid. fer $i 00 cash,

TCO T111t EDTI -lacinforus your readers that 1 bave a positive remedy ri' flic
ave named disease. By its tienely use thousands ethopetosa cases have bien permanentiy cured.1 shali be glatd to send two botîi.'s of imy remedy FRER ta any af your readera who have caon-

sumption if they witt send. nie theit lexpress and Post Office Address. RespectrtyT.P9.8SLUCum,
M.C., 186 West Adlaidau et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

BOARDIEO AID DAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VRALS, <Successar ta Mis Nixon.)

14usic, Art,, Miodern Languages, Classics,
Matiieutaties, Science, Lit erature,

Elocution.
Pupls studiying Fretnch and German are required

ta converse in tiiee. language:s with resident French
and Gernian gormesses.
t>rimary, Intermnediate and Advanced Classes

leoung ladiesgpepared for Univerqity
il Immlatioe1.

l QUIDEO-

J W. L. FORSTER.
Pupti or Mons. liaguerenu.

Portraits a Specialty.

S-ruotôý-5 King Strect East, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-ia Ordo Street.
Lessons given inl Painting.

M R.THMSMWRY

High Class Portraits In Oils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WEST END Â&RT STUDIO,
î7$5%Spadins AvenLue, Toranta. Mri. A. S.Davies,
ittîss M.LE. Bryas, Artistes. Opat and ivorine Por-
traits a sleciaity. Instructions gsven in portrats
and decorative art on china, satin aud glass. For
specimens, ternis, etc., cai ai above address.

Under Rayal Enropeau Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze Marble. Terr
Catts STUDOa, Ncw Buildings. LoznbardSt.,Toronto.

"Public Schou1 TcmperaIce.'>
The attentin of teaciters is sespectfully called ta

this new work, designed fosr use iu thse Public Scbools.
it is placed on thse programme of studies under the
new regulatians and is authorized by the Minister.
le wiii be used in thrce farcis. The abject of the
book is ta impart ta aur youth information concernin

the poperes ad efects of alcoo, with a view ta
impeasngtheu ith thse danger and the nerditesss
< tireuse

The authar or the wor l s thse celebrated Dr.
Richardson, of Enciasd; and, titis booke, thougit
sonsewitat; lesu bulky, being pntled in smalitr type
contsins the whole of the matter of the Englisb
edition, slightiy rearranged, as ta soute of the
chapters ta suit the, tcqulrements of our Public
Schiool warlt. It is, basever, but itaif the price of
the English edition.

Tht subject is treatei nt a strictlyscienti9ic utanuer,
th* celtbrated. author, titan whont there is no better
autbonity an titis subject, nsing the reexches of a
lifetime tu settittg forth thse facts of whists the book
discourses. At the sarce tite thtestyle is excedngly
%imple; the lessons aie short su copne y
appropriat questions, and the language is adepied
ta the comnpritnsios ci at! who tnay be required ta
use thse bookt. Price 5 cents, nt all bookstorç..

Tihe Grip 'PrintinigT& Publisbiqg Co.



A SHAKSPERIAN SAVAGE.
CANNIHAL CiUlIr-" Let me have about me men wvho arc fat; Skeck headed

and such as sleep o' nights."

Hair Watch Chains.
For Ladiesq adt Gentlemen madu to

ordar, ou5hort notice. Price $a.5o
and 3. Fine soork Cuaranteed.
Send j our hair and the nîîiount to
Armand's Hair Store, 407 yonge St.,
407, Toronto.

Sole agcncy for the perfclioîî q/ ai
Hait Dyes, EXtraot Of WalUtsut,
for resîtoring Grcy. White, leaded,
l.lleched or Red Hair, tu any desired

1s9hade. Frite, $z.Sopet boule.

Armand'a Bair Store, 4-7 Yoîîge Street, 407
Toronto, Ont.

w
AWAS

:READY.

Geo. n-eugguh,
45 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Price List on Application.

-d -,zYOST
WRITIiNG MACHINE.

No Ribbons. Perisaent Aligoment. The
blost Potverful Mlanifoleor. Unlimiteel Speed. Is o
>%Vood in Construction. Either Caligraph tir Rem-
ingtoni leyboard Given.

The latet production of G. %W. N. Yost, the
invcnior of the Caligraph aînd Remington machîines -

The Vost is now acknowledged tu be the LeaCi-
Ing Machine. The worlc produced front it
Cannot be Equalled by any Typewriter
mode.

ORNRRAL AGENTS

"WBV»t«IE au w ocM
46 Adelaide SI. Est, Toronto.

Laitý andl Commercial Stationers, Lithograpliers,
Eib ,mets. Printers, etc., Writing Mlaçhinc Pape-s,
ande Generil Supp~lie£. Operators fumishcd.

Applies liquid color by a jet of air.
Gold, Silver and special medats of
Franlin =id Americon Institts.

Svsàpet ctrit, of tîne ins sbadine

or waer colour portrait artisi faida his
labor l.ssenied, bis pictures improved

sud his prfit. inceaed by !coing the
Air Bruah. Write for iflsatratedl

papltl tells liow ta tara a living.
Ai SMatoutacturnnr Co.. iro7êNanan Street Rocktford. fil.

in t DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Bst Tailor System ofCutting. Waiît Linings cut

iem 0.o.2 ens rdrd oscsprs. rtgu.n

J. G. Ramsey& Co. /l.1

89 BAY STREET, Toronto. k1'
SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(BAS. ]FXTlJRES I

Skow RomUstis 2 ue t E. J Pii

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY
304 Chuoh S.

Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.
H. TELINIONE 2444- IATIABG UIU O

W .FERGUSON, CAtRPENTreI. EL A DG D IO
ai Uiay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Are promoted by using

jobbîog ofaIl liridspromptly attended io. Printer'
adEngravers'Jobbing a Speciakty. The Standard Chest Weights.

il.& .T@ NTS Ten minutes a day devoted to thiti compact and
IlProcured in Canada, England, United practical appliance wiII keep any muait or wonnan in

I Sate, Fanc, Grmay, ustiagoo pysncal condition. Pi ies, $6.co to $16. 59.

j Belgin and in ail other countrics of rCaaoge
the wlorld. IIDrGI & P TW

Feul information furnished. G L I4 H M & P IW
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. 1Importers of Atiic Goods.

Solicitors of Pptents, 22 KCing St. East, Toronto. 39 Coiborne Street, - Toronto.
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The Greatest Offer Ever Made!

WEBSTER'S
And a Year',Q

+ DIOTIONARY
Sutbscriptioli to

"OR IP"'

$5.50. $5.50.

Less than one-haif the original
the Dictionary.

price of

oTHE GRI? PRINTING & PUBLISHING COMPANY, - TORONTOI

Contcberatiox Ifet 5 01TH VEAR.
HF-AD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

L

PRISIDENT,MA

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., X.C.M.G.o

VICE PRFSIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD 11OOPER1. -

ASSETS AND CAPITAL. 1 flQUEEN STREET EAST.
Send for new Cataloptie.

BUSINESS IN FORCE, Corne, Inspect, Select.
$18, 000ý,000. (>0. 2%ention this paper.

X. K MACDONALI) -FMRCLOTH BROS.
Man. Director. Imponters of

W. C. MACDONALD, Wall Papers, Artist Mgaterlals, Etc.
Actuary. Havec RENuOVsn to

-- 10 SHUTER STREET,
Pays the L'-rgest PrOfits. A few doors est of Vongc Street. Telephone 922.CU E Il I TIOUSAlS OF BTIE

IEN AWAY YEARLY.
lte P ay IC,,. I do flot mean

merlytastp hfor a te, and th.n
baethem relu, as.MEAN ARADICAL CURE. 1 have made the disease of Frit.,

EpIop~ o FIIaigBilinsea i(eIog lnd.Iwxrrant. .y rnd te Cur the,
worst cases. Because others have failed 1s ne reason for net now recijn 1 r.7 Sedy
ofc fatets.n ruBte. of dyinf^aiIblIo Remccle Exrs d

Pos Ofice Itcoss yn nthfor a triai. and it wui cure ;pou. 'Addr~s Xpres andIOl
M.O.*Uranc Oac UIS ADELAIOC SiRET, TORONTrO.

o

z

JOHN KEITHI,
92 Kin-M Street East, Toronto


